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HIGHLIGHTS OF ACTION
IN "THE BIG PARADE"

Kappa Sigmas Will
Dance In Duke Hotel WWYT "TOE" A "FTST"Boxers Leave

for Lexington
Tar Heels Clash With Washing-

ton and Lee and V. M. I.

"Almost a Part of Carolina"The first screen story of Laurence
Stallings, noted newspaper man,
novelist and playwright, has been
through the forest with snipers and
booked for an engagement at the
Pickwick Theatre Thursday, February
24. This is "The Big Parade," a

er production di-

rected by King Vidor and starring

Tomorrow night , the , social
life of the week-en-d will be in-

augurated with a dance at the
Washington Duke Hotel by the
Kappa Sigma Alumni of Dur-
ham. The Grail and a group of
fraternity pledges are scheduled

. THURSDAY

John Gilbert and Eleanor Boardman in
"BARDSLEY'S the MAGNIFICENT"

Pathe Comedy ,"Take. the Air"
ADMISSION: Matinee 30c; Night 40c

SHOWS DAILI
3:00, 4:45
6:45, 8:30

REGULAR
ADMISSION

10 and 25c

Holmes ; welterweight, Ed But-
ler; middleweight, Charlie
Brown; light heavyweight, "K.
O." Warren; heavyweight; Cap-
tain "Ox" Shuford. Coach Cray-to- n

Rowe and Manager Bill Way
will accompany the fighters on
their trip.

The freshmen will have their
first meet of the season when
they meet the Cadet freshmen at
Lexington Saturday night

TRACK MEET HERE

C0MES0NMARCH7

Many Men Are Training for
Intramural Department

Event.

as dance hosts Saturday. ;

FRIDAY
Clara Bow in

Standard Comedy "Three Glad Men"
Pathe Comedy "'A Man about Town"

ADMISSION 30c

The Kappa Sigma affair is
being given by the Fraternity's
alumni in Durham in honor of
the Carolina Chapter, in the ball-

room of the Washington Duke
tomorrow night beginning at

Candy, Popcorn, Cold
Drinks, a. d Gum on
Sale in Lobby. '

John Gilbert, This unusual photo-
play will be presented here by a com-

plete touring organization including
an orchestra of twenty pieces.

The plot of "The , Big Parade"
might be written in one sentence An
American Boy goes to France. Jim
Apperson, son of a rich family,
leaves for France without any heroic
musings. Slim, a riveter, and Bull,
a bartender, are in his company and
they become buddies for the duration
of the big adventure. We follow
them through their training in a rural
French village where Jim meets
Melisande and immediately forgets
about the girl he left at home.

nine-thirt- y. Invitations have
been received by all the frater-
nities on the campus and have
been sent to the Kappa Sigma

Then the big parade 1 The long line
of lorries moving to the front. Melis-

ande is left standing' . in the road
clutching one of Jim's hob-naile- d

shoes. This is an exquisite scene, in-

telligently directed. Then the march
machine guns everywhere. The

rhythm of this unbeatable advance of
khaki-cla- d figures makes' a deep im-

press. On and on until the climax
in the shell-hol- e when Jim goes over
the top to avenge his two pals.
You'll never see such a scene pic-

tured on the screen again!

chapters
. of Duke and North

Plans are .. now practically
complete for the annual Indoor
Track Meet which will be held in
the Tin Can on Monday night,

Carolina State. Kike Kyser and
His Orchestra have been engag
ed to play tomorrow night.

The University, of North Car-

olina boxing team left last night
for Lexington, Virginia, to take
on Washington and Lee Thurs-
day night and V. M. I. Satur-
day night. These two dual meets
will be the last engagements for
the Tar Heels before the South-

ern Tournament, to be held at
Charlottesville, March the 4th
and 5th.

Both V. M. I. and Washing-
ton and Lee have suffered de-

feat by other teams. Virginia
has defeated both the Cadets and
the Generals by decisive scores.
Washington and Lee has also
been defeated by V. P. I. Caro-

lina has an unblemished record
and will only have to put these
two teams out of the way to an-

nex the Southern Championship.
Florida, V. P. I., Georgia, and
Virginia have fallen victim , to
the blows of the Tar Heel Mitt-me- n.

For the last two weeks Coach
Crayton Row has had the entire
boxing squad hard at work in
the Tin Can. Many new men
have come out and some of the
old "standbys" have shown
marked improvement. Cum-ming- s,

a featherweight, has im-

proved very, much since the first
of the season and will make the

The Kappa Alpha. Zeta Psi; 88888888?
and A. T. 0. freshmerf have plan-
ned a "twilight" dance for Sat-
urday evening at six-thir- ty in
the Carolina Inn ballroom to im-

mediately precede the Grail hop.
Invitations have been sent to the
fraternities here. The Bucca-
neers will play.

Climaxing the program of
dances the Order of the Grail
will entertain Saturday night
until closing time with an affair
replete with innovations and
surprises. The Buccaneers will
play, for this function also.

Stetson "D" "Justly
Famous"

''Nationally
Known"

1 Our Representative

MR. GIB COLLINS

will be at the

Carolina Smoke Shop

Monday and Tuesday

February 21st and 22nd

March 7 at 7:30 o'clock. The
Intra-mur- al athletic department
is directing the meet.

Recent improvements in the
Tin Can have made it possible
for the high jump, broad jump,
and shot put to be placed on the
program and to be held in a reg-
ular jumping pit. The pit will
be used for the first time at the
coming meet.
i. Much enthusiasm is already
being shown in the meet by the
large number who are training
for their favorite events at the
Tin Can and on the cinder path
each day. There were 116 stu-

dents who entered into the meet
held a." year ago, and one record
was smashed.

Johnny Pearson carried off the
highest individual score last
year and he was awarded a gold
medal. Pearson was very instru-
mental in bringing Ruffin, his
dormitory, up to second place in
honors. J carried off the dor-

mitory honors with 35 points fol-

lowed by Ruffin with a close
total of 29 points.-

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

Just Received
50 Spring Suits
Newest Styles and Patterns
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SEE S. BERMAN'S
Tl.:i. T J l.iL "ll. .imine jmuauciuin anins Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.

37 Union Square, New YorkFOR ONLY $1.00
Btlwttm 16th 8 1 71 Sit..

trip to V. M. I. and W. and L.
Byron Holmes, who boxes in the
lightweight class, has forged to
the front in the ranks of light-
weight boxers and will help Rus-
sell hold down the 139 pound
division this wee-ken- d.

Those who made the trip are :

bantamweight, Ern Carpenter;
featherweight, Cummings and
Meiggs ; lightweight, Russell and

BUDD-PIPE- R ROOFING COMPANY
Durham, N. C.

Roofing and Sheet metal Work
STETSON CLOTHES PRESSED FREE

8

Visit Our New Store 1

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

New goods arriving every day. See
us for Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Ties, Shirts,
etc. We have a complete line of hrand new
goods at the low price.

S. BERMAN
rLTJS BOAS- - mtiSS?&sS& '

5

ai Cunard
Colleg Specials to
Europe and. Return

Round Trip
Tourist Third Cabin

"(T'D dive for dear old Rutgers'", and
& before the words had left his smiling
lips, Ralph Raritan foundhimself plung-
ing head foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,
dear readers, it is merely an episode
in the cruise of a Cunard College
Special to Europe.

Good fellows all 1 Each day aboard
shipsabounding in sport and fun and
then London, Paris, the Continent!

' See your local
Cunard College Representative

SHIPP SANDERS
.' or write

The Best Time
To Go

C Before Mid-Jun- e 1
V or after Mid-Jul- y J

"""llll One roan tells anotherCUNARD ANCHOR LINES
30 Walton St., Atlanta or Local Agents


